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KUWAIT: Farwaniya police authorities closed two local-
ly run liquor factories in Riqee and Andalus. A security
source said the two factories were considered to be the
main source of liquor for Jleeb. According to informed
sources several Asians were running the factory by pro-
ducing, storing and selling liquor in an Andalus house.
The house was raided and 247 liquor bottles were con-
fiscated along with 214 full containers of manufactur-
ing equipment. In the Riqee factory, 272 bottles were
found along with a vehicle with liquor bottles in it.  

Doha Fire
Fire directorate operations received a call about a

fire in Doha, prompting Sulaibkhat fire center to
respond. The fire was in the third floor of a building, so
it was evacuated and the fire was put out. Only material
losses were reported.

Illicit liquor factories closed by authorities

KUWAIT: A citizen was arrested for pros-
titution and according to sources was
charging KD 150 per hour to her clients.
She told police that she was 30,000 KD in
debt and thus was offering her services
over an internet site. Detectives sent in
an undercover officer to her place of
work and was told to make sure the
woman is caught during the transaction
process.  

Special Forces and 
traffic police fight 

The harassment of a girl by a Special
Forces officer started a fight between him
and six traffic officers. The fight contin-
ued all the way to Qadisya police station.
The traffic officers accused the Special
Forces officer of attacking them after he
began to harass a woman on the streets
which led to traffic being obstructed. One
traffic police claimed that the Special
Forces officer broke his finger in the fight.
The case was sent to the public prosecu-
tion for further investigation.

Egyptian arrested 
without charge 

An Egyptian citizen accused two
policemen in the Andalus area of detain-
ing him without charge. He filed a com-
plaint against them in the districts police
station. He said the officers confiscated

his ID and then later put him in a holding
cell accusing him of not carrying it. 

Barber attacked after 
moustache mistake 

A Pakistani barber was injured in the
head after a customer attacked him for
being dissatisfied with the way his mous-
tache was cut. The barber went to Fintas
police station with a medical report and
filed a complaint. Police summoned the cus-
tomer for questioning and further action is
being taken.

Transsexual health clubs busted
Transsexuals working in health clubs are

being investigated after sources cited that
unethical behavior is still present within
these clubs. Undercover officers booked
special sessions in some of the suspected
health centers and five workers were arrest-
ed as a result of their residence being
expired.

Saudi stepdaughter 
steals jewelry 

A Saudi national accused her stepdaugh-
ter of stealing her gold watch and filed a
complaint against her at Fahad Al-Ahmad
police station. She said the stepdaughter
went in the bedroom while she was outside
and took the gold watch from the jewelry
compartment inside the cupboard. 

Internet prostitution 
service closed down KUWAIT: Secretary General of

the Higher Council for Planning
and Development Hashim Al-
Rifaai has tendered his resigna-
tion. Social Affairs and Labor
Minister,  State Minister for
Planning and Development
Hind Al-Subaih accepted the
resignation and appointed
Assistant Secretary General Dr
Khalid Mahdi in an acting capac-
ity until a permanent appoint-
ment is made. 

Al-Subaih said the perma-
nent appointment will be made
within one month due to its
importance, while competence
will be the basis to appoint Al-

Rifaai’s successor. Reports indi-
cate that Al-Rifaai will move to
the private sector after receiving
an offer from a company which
prompted his resignation effec-
tive 1 August 2015.

Al-Rifaai, who headed the
development dialogue team
said in previous statements that
government bodies need
improved dialogue to under-
stand their roles in implement-
ing the true development plan
sought by the government. He
also criticized the plans that
were being made as they most-
ly did not connect with one
another. 

Al-Rifaai resignation accepted

Dollar recovers against
major currencies

KUWAIT: The US dollar recovered vis-a-vis oth-
er major currencies after the US Federal Reserve
Bank (the Central Bank) boosted confidence in
the labor market, keeping interest rates
unchanged, as the dollar index jumped 0.09 to
95.845 points.

The greenback climbed, 0.10 percent,
against the Kuwaiti dinar, reaching 302.9 fils,
also vis-a-vis the euro, 0.22 percent, to $1.10.
The Japanese yen climbed 0.14 percent, reach-

ing 123.74, while it dropped against the sterling
pound, 0.41 percent, reaching $1.56.

Capital markets had anxiously awaited
results of the Federal Reserve Bank’s meeting
that resulted in keeping the interest rate
unchanged. The Federal Reserve Bank, follow-
ing last night’s meeting, indicated that the
interest rate might be reviewed, in the future,
due to continuing improvement of the eco-
nomic conditions in the US.  — KUNA

Hashim Al-Rifaai


